GK Marte Clemente Nogot is a Filipino born and raised in the Philippines from a catholic family. He
joined the order on April 22, 2015 with San Lorenzo Ruiz Council #11429, Saskatoon and one year later
became a fourth degree member of D’Arcy McGee Assembly #1065, Saskatoon.
At the time he joined, his council was just sleeping or floating with little or no activities; no members
coming to meetings; and just few council officers. With the permission of his GK to recruit and try to
rejuvenate the council, he used his initiative and creatively so that by the end of the 2014-2015 fraternal
year the Council achieved the double Star Council award (excellence in programming, membership,
insurance and administration). Brother Marte personally was acknowledged with an award as top
recruiter.
For 2015-2016 Brother Marte was elected as Council Deputy Grand Knight and chaired the Council
Membership committee. For that fraternal year the council achieved the Four Star Council award and
Contest of Champions trophy for highest net gain in membership in the province.
For 2016 – 2017 Brother Marte was elected Council Grand Knight. Since its formation, the San Lorenzo
Ruiz Council #11429 did not have a permanent home base. In his term as Grand Knight, after much
consultation and participation with the pastoral Council and other nearby Councils, GK Marte lead the
establishment of the Council’s own parish home base - St Francis Xavier, which will be the Council’s
church to serve. At the end of the 2016-2017 Fraternal year his council was awarded the Triple Star
Council Award and again the Contest of Champions trophy.
For 2017 – 2018 Brother Marte was appointed as the State Cultural Diversity Chairman by the State
Deputy Brian Schatz. In addition he served a second term as the elected Grand Knight for his Council
Brother Marte was awarded Saskatchewan State Council “Grand Knight of the Year” at the 2018 State
Convention held in in Yorkton, April 20 - 22, 2018.
Brother Marte and his wife Lorelie, a registered nurse in the Philippines, live in Saskatoon. They have
two sons. Jaan the eldest lives in the Philippines. He is a Physics graduate with masteral degree in
Geology and works at the State University. Their second son, Jose, lives in family home in Saskatoon. He
is a Public Administration graduate now working at a Hotel in the city.

